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Mr. and Mrs. John Wiidenan were

in Heppner over the week end from
t'leir Eightmile ranch.

J. J. Wells, Morrow County's effi

cient assessor, left for Portland this

!
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"Blessed are the pure in heart:
Jor they shull see ;!," Jesus.
Matt. 0:8.

Suggested by LIVINGSTONE

for appendicitis last Tnesday, a sec-

ond operation being performed Sun-
day evening. At this writing she i

reported to be doing as well as could
be expected considering the gravity
of the case and her recovery is expec-

ted. Drs. Conder and Chick have
charge of the case.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Phelps and
daughter. Miss Elizabeth Phelps, re-

turned home Friday evening from
Portland and Eugene. Mrs. Phelps
was called to Eugene some time ago
by the illness of her daughter, who is
a student at the University of Oregon
and Mr. Phelps met them in Portland
early last week, after which they vis-

ited his parents. Rev. and Mrs.
Phelps, at Vancouver. Miss Phelps
will remain at home for a few weeks
until entirely recovered from her

R. W. Turner, president of the
Morrow County Farm Eureau, fol-

lowed Mr. Gunn in a practical talk
on accounting and cjher problems.
Mr. Turner, vho is a college gaduate,
ha3 kept an accounting system ever
since engaging in farming and would
not try to do business without it. He
pointed out however, that farmers
who are not expert bookkeepers
should not get discouraged because
they cannot get their books to bal-

ance. It is not as necessary to be as
accurate in your accounts as a bank,
and even if they don't balance by a
few cents or Tollars, they will help
to show you how much yor. ere mak-
ing or losing ear;h year. A farmer's
"rife undertook to kee the accounts
and at the end of the year showed
the result to hor husband. Glancing
over the items of expenditure ho not-
iced an ocasional entry followed by
the letters G. O. K. "WLat do licse
letters mean," he asked his wife.

i"Gcd Only Knows," repliel the wjfe.
"I 'know the money was spent but
I don't know what it was spent for."

Mr. Turner said he is ' convinced
that the solution of the farmer's pro

blems can come only through
Individual efforts have

been tried for many years, he sajdl
and have proven futile. The county
agent, the Farm Bureau, the exten-
sion work of the Oregon Agricultural
College are all good helpful to the
farmers and what they cost the pub-
lic is money well expended.. Their
work is all educational and all educa-
tion costs money. Mr. Turner said
that when he finjshed school he was
able to solve almost any complicated
mathematical problem but after years
cf experience, observation and study-o-f

problems that confront the farmer
he can see but one remedy and that
is Many makeshift
remedies, political and otherwise
have been devised and experimented
with, he said, but they have all fail-
ed. There remains to be tried out
the plan of organization and

the same plan that all other
lines of business and the professions-ar-

now using and through such a
system, the speaker believed, the far-
mer will be able to solve his own
problems in a manner that will be-jus-

to all.

resident of that town.
Mrs. Neva Clabaugh and Misses

Bernice Woodson and Leora Devin,
left this morning for Salem where
they will attend the state convention
of Christian Endeavor societies. Don
Case and Raymond Ferguson will
leave tomorrow morning on the same
mission.

The monthly Brotherhood meet-

ing held last night at Hotel
Patrick, was a most successful affair
with about 70 members present. C.

E. Woodson and Howard M. James
were the principal speakers, the sub-

ject being "Washington-Lincoln,- "

and the discussions were highly in-

teresting and instructive.
Curtis Jackson, well known sheep-

man of Hamilton, is a business visi-

tor in Heppner today having come in
yesterday on horseback which is

about the only comfortable way to
cross the mountains just now. Mr.
Jackson says winter conditions have
been pretly stiff over there but the
sheepmen are all feeling much en-

couraged over the present outlook.

The local Post of the American
Legion gave another of their enjoy

morning for a few day's visit.
Dennis McNamee, proprietor of the

Wilson lodging house .went to Port-

land yesterday on a short business
trip.

Violet Dean, of Lexington, return-
ed to her home yesterday morning

after spending the week end with her
cousin, Miss Ruth Furlong.

Mrs. Eugene Gentry, of near Lex-

ington, underwent a major operation
at the Moore hospital Sunday even-

ing and is reported recovering.

Arthur Campbell, senior at the
University of Oregon, came in Sun-

day evening, being called borne by
the illness of his sister, Mrs. Arthur
Koene.

O. M. lialleit, a traveling man
from Portland is at the Patrick hotel
rapidly recovering from an operation
for the removal of his tonsils per-

formed by Dr. McMurdo Saturday

LIVESTOCK AND WHEAT FARM-
ING DISCUSSED

) Continued from Page 1)

The highest cost reported reached
$2.80 per bushel.evening.

aft 0
able dances at the pavilion last Sat-- 1

urday evening. Owing to the weath-- 1

cr conditions, the crowd was not as
large as was hoped for, but every

"Skeet" Bergs! rom journeyed over
?t miles of frozen roads Saturday
evening to dance with the Legion at
the fair pavilion. Ho returned to
his home in Gooseberry Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Kit MrCart.y and baby,
The Dalles, are guests of her sister,
Mrs. P. A. Anderson for a few weeks.
Mr. McCarty, who is in the rail-
road service out of The Dalles la now
running between The Dalles and
Bend on a might train,

Mrs. George Thomson left this
morning for Fort Collins, Colorado,
in response to a telegram received
yesterday advising of the death of
her father, Dr. Quick, a prominent

Bob AlMtott, of Eightmila was in
town Friday evening.

R. H. Lane was in town from Lex-

ington Thursday evening.

W. P. Malioney wa3 a Pendleton
"Visitor during the week.

Chas. Packet, of EiKhtmile, was a
gueHt at the Patrick Thursday night.

F. A. McMenamin joined the rush
if sheepmen to rendit ion Friday
morning.

J. A. Waters went to Poi'land Fri-
day to spend a few d;vs with hi-- : fam-
ily who are wintering there.

Sir. and Mrs. S. W. Spencer went
lo Pendleton Thursday and spent sev-

eral days thero visiting friends.
Hon. It. J. Carsner came over from

Spray during the week and went on
to Pendleton to the wool meeting.

Pert Illeakman, who farms anil
nlockraises in the llanlmari country,
was a Ileppner visitor Thursday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. liob Thomson wen;
passengers to Pendleton Friday morn-
ing, going over to attend the

meeting.
L. J. Dempsey, who manipulates

load machinery for the county dur-
ing the working season, was in town
Thursday night registered at the
Tat rick.

Peter Kilkenny, who is a student
at Columbia University, Portland,
this winter, will keep posted from
now on regarding home news by u
weekly perusual of the Herald.

W. O. Hill, cashier of the Lexing-Stat- e

Hank, was an interested spec-
tator at the basket ball games here
last Friday evening vhcn the Lex-

ington and Ileppner teams tangled in
(wo warm contests.

John J. Kelly was among the
nheepmeu who journeyed to Pendle-
ton Friday morning to attend the
woolgrowers' meeting. Mr. Kelly Is
feeding one luuid near lone this win-

ter and is feeling optimistic about
Iho future outlook for tho Industry.

Vee Ontiy and Guy Iloyer took
Advantage of the repe. 0f war lax on
l allioad tickets by taking lie all rail
route to Pendleton Friday morning

one present declared it to be a most
enjoyable affair.

When asked if he was going to
take the train to Pendleton Friday
morning, John Kilkenny repilier. that
he wasn't but he had a hunch that
tho train was going to take him.
John explained that he wouldn't take
anything that did net belong to him
unless it might be a "smile."

Mrs. Arthur Keene, of Rhea creek,
Is seriously ill at the Moore hospital
where she underwent an operation

Wednesday and Thursday:
Charles Kay in PARIS GiKKKX. How did they keep him down on the farm after he'd seen Paree?

They couldn't at first, but see the picture.

Certainly good for the blues.

-

-
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Friday:

6

is.

George Larkiit ahd Josephine Hill in MAN TRACKE11S, a rousing story of two human men one

splendid woman the Great White Wilderness red courage a crashing end a great picture.
And WINNERS OP THE WEST

OCTt DESCRIPTIVE PROGRAMME

From Saturday, February 18th to and including Saturday, February 25th, will be distributed to every

residence in town. If you do not get your copy, ask for one at ticket office. If out of the city

limits, send in your name and we will put you on our mailing list and mail you our programme re-

gularly 'as issued.
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where l.liey went to t iy to learn some-
thing hew about (he sheep business.
For Instance, that there is any money
in woolies any morn.

Jim liuddleson, who used to boss
the boys around at the Ileppner de-
pot in ante belhnu days, but Is now
11 sheep king over on liock creek,
dropped In Thursday on his way to
the Pendleton wool nieetini;. He
loafed around the depot some and de-

cided that the climate Is decidedly
wanner there than It used to be when
he was In charge. Mac Clark says
the reason Is that Jim used to peddle

For the Eggs They Lay?

Or do you just keep them around, like your
r

Every (lay you delay in placing your goods
before the public is costing you money.

True, everyone may know you're in business
know where your store is, but they do not

have t lie time to run to your store to find out
about the new things you are showing, about
the special bargains you are offering and the
hundred and one other things that make
your an interesting place to visit.
Many people may be going past your store
every day to buy something you could sell
them at a lower price than they are paying
and why? The other fellow invited them to
buy that's all. You didn't.

canary, Tor companyr
If you would have your HENS LAY EGGS

you must give them the

PROPER FOOD
HEPPNER HERALD I We carry a complete line of the following:

his hot air around town Instead of ut
the depot in the old days, wbiuh
makes u ull'fercnce.

licit llartnuin, a stockman of Fos-

sil, was a ileppner visitor Tl'.v.rsday
night coining all tho way from tho
Wheeler county capital to become u

member of the licncvolclit and Pin- -

tectlve Order of Klks. Although a

life long resident of (lllllam and
Wheeler count ies, this was Mr. Mart-man'- s

llrst visit to Ileppner but he
said lie liked the town and tho exper-

iences gained at the Klks' lodge. Mr.

Hartman and Frank Turner were
Ki'houlniales at Portland In their boy-

hood days and they had a line time
renewing their artiuaiiitance Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. ('. 1.. Frceiik':! and little
dar.ghtcr Margery, le't Frid iy morn-

ing for I'oi'l'.iml where they will vis-I- t

for a few weeks befoie going to

lnignri vhero they will reside in the
future. Mr. Freeman mi. I Oscar Ot-

to, who are partners in developing a
poultry and bee ranch near Irrlgou,
left for. that place Satiliday morning
with a car load of luniHchold goods
They will build a residence on their
DO aero tiuct and do considerable de-

velopment work the coming summer.
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Scratch Food $4.00 100 lb. sk. or5c lb.
Egg Maker 4.00 100 lb. sk. or 5c lb
Chick Feed 4.00 100 lb. sk. or 5c lb.
Eastern Oyster Shell . . . 2.25 100 lb sk. or 3c lb.
Coarse Grit 1.75 100 lb sk or 2c lb.
Fine Grit 1.75"" 100 lb. sk. or 2c lb.
Bone Meal 4.75 100 lb. sk. or 5 C lb"

Charcoal Fine 3.40 50 lb. sk or 8c lb
Charcoal Coarse . . . 3.4050 lb. sk. or 8c lb..
Meat Scraps 7.25 100 lb. sk. or 8c lb.
Chicken Rolled Oats 3.00 65 lb. sk or 5c lb-O-

at

Groats 6.00125 lb. sk. or 5c lb--
5 Per Cent Off Above Prices For Cash

Don't let your hens waste their time setting..
Let them keep on laying eggs and use a

Their many Ileppner friend will ,

A BANK DRAFT IS THE SAF-

EST WAY TO SEND MONEY

THROUGH THE MAILS

A Hank-- Draft may he purchased at
this hank fur less, per hundred dollars, than
the cost of either at the post office or express
money order.

Tt !s not necessary to register the letter
containing the draft. If it is lost in transit
we issue a duplicate or refund your money as
you prefer.

i'.ank draft5! ft re accepted any place in
the United Stales or Canada.

Farmers & Stockgrowers

National Bank
HEPPNER. OREGON.

wish them abundant succcsu in their
jiov, undertaking,

IT. n. Anderson was V.010 fiom Ha-v- r

during the week looklnu after
the Interesls of the Columbia Himin

Wool Warehouse, of Portland, Mr.

Amb isou s.iys llaker uji tli one fav-

ored snot In Orotoii tlim sin!r 111
Sure-Hatc-h Incubator

170 Egg Capacity $31.50 220 Egg Capacity $35.00
the way el' climate. li that j art of

the stale wheie deep i.nowa I'ind be j

low 10 u ,idii are generally epec
led. lid m'.iimii has ta ' n llle t'i p

Less Per Cent For Cas:ilien,
t lull

Vl i'ii time iei theie itu-i-

. iu l,i ef sunn at li.i 1m r

V" V in '" .'nil a" .1 on '

d '1 t
'

l ' n M t r

i,. n'v. n ',! h.r.h-
;.tu.i tt..l t'e' i'i'.im I'o.intiy

.! up imieh . iit'.tc-- his

GiLLSAIV! 3D'Li
th.n I

t .al.l..
..ijiiili that tleie , i nut tie luual
i mount left for Baker.


